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A Replicable Learning Network Model?

- Current Care Processes and Outcomes
- Widespread PCCDS Implementation
- Better Patient Care Processes and Outcomes
- Urgent Improvement Imperative (Opioid Crisis)

Stakeholder Driven Action Plan
The OAPWG’s Aspirational Goal

As a result of the Patient-Centered CDS Learning Network’s Opioid Action Plan, our community aspires to deliver PCCDS interventions that improve pain management and opioid use outcomes for 2 million patients by 2021.
OAPWG and Other Engaged Stakeholders

Patient Advocates
van Leeuwen network

People/Patients
see Advocates

Providers/CDOs
KP, HCA, VA, Mayo, HealthPartners, Penn

Payers
CMS

Standards Organizations
IHE, HITAC

HIT Supports w/PCCDS
Interventions (e.g.,
EHRs/PHM, CDSS)
Epic, MEDITECH, Allscripts,
EBSCO, CDS Connect

Continuing Ed. Providers
(Pain/opioid focus)
Conjoint Committee for CE

Health IT associations/orgs
CHIME, EHRA, KLAS

Cross-Cutting
- Other Federal Agencies AHRQ, ONC
- PCCDS Learning Network
- NAM Opioid Action Collaborative

Guidelines
CDC
Today’s OAP-related Activities

1-1:45: **Plenary: OAP Overview/Discussion**
- Process, Future Vision Scenarios, Current State, Actions
- Discuss: Feedback, Potential wins for you, additional actions

2-3:15: **Breakout: Advancing OAP (Deeper Dive)**
- Validate/refine/prioritize PCCDS future vision; enhance stakeholder action list to get there
- Deepen attendee OAP engagement and value
Today’s Goal

Deliver and Increase Learning Network Value

For pain/opioids and beyond:
• How could this work to improve PCCDS use/value drive **big win-win-wins** for you and your organization/constituents?
• What **additional steps** could deliver these benefits?
• How can your engagement today be a **springboard for these actions**?
OAPWG Contact Information to Get Involved

For materials and updates please check out our website at:

www.pcorcds-ln.org/oapwg

OAPWG Contact Information:

- Jerry Osheroff, MD - Chair - josheroff@tmitconsulting.com
- Barry Blumenfeld, MD, MS - Co-chair - bhb@rti.org
- Beth Lasater, MSPH - Manager - boverman@rti.org
- Joshua Richardson, PhD, MLIS, MS - Lead - jrichardson@rti.org